
A Symposium on Union ~ a r h i d ~ e  Boxes of the Civil War 
Led by Harry A. Repman I 
(Editor's note: Some time prior to this meet in^ there had been d i s c u ~ i o  
about the feasibility of having members join in a round-table type diacu - 
rion on some subject in which several have expertise. Harry Repma 6 
volunteered to break the ice by chairing such a group at the New Orleans 
meeting. He wag assisted by Lee Bull, Gerald Denning, Maurice Garb, Bill 
Gcrber, Dick Johnson, Rill Moore, and Hcnry Stewart. The adjacent pic- 
turea give some idea of the attention and interest generatcd by thr sym- 
posium. Some flaws in the location and facilities for the presentation were 
discovered, as might be expected at the first one, but nonethelrrs it was a 
highly successful experiment. Harry's modest summary follows.) 

We did a lot of work on Civil War Union cartridgr boxes. 
Wc had fun talking about them and I believe thc small group 
present enjoyed thr discussion, but to have new informatior1 
worthy of prc-sentation to the Amrrican Society of Arms Collec- 
tors, there was not enough. 

Mr. Frederick P. Todd has written an excellent book on 
American Milztary Equi'uge-1851- 1872. Whilc there are a 
few things we don't agree with, by and largc he has it all therc 
and we referred to it constantly, 

Of the Infantry boxes there is thc standard .58 caliber box, 
Model 1855, with a large brass US plate attached. Latr in the 
war these boxes were made with US cmbossed in the leather. In 
1860 the Government made a .69 caliber box with brass US 
platr attached- this was like the .58 cal. box, but larger. All of 
these are well described in *I'odd's book. Thesc boxes were used 
for the many diffcrcnt rifle-muskets of thr war, taking .69 cal. 
and .58 cal. ammunition. 

We wcrt able to display thrcr Blakeslee boxes for the 
Spcncrr rifles arid carbines, .52 cal, 'I'hese were the so-called 
"quick loading boxes" and there was one of 6 tubcs, one of 10 
tubes and one of 13 tubes, There was also a small rectangular 
box with two scalloped edges, described in Todd's book, which 
took packcts of Spencer cartridges. 

We could display no box that we were certain took the 
Sharps . 52  cal. cartridge and no one had any idra what the 
Greene underhammer riflr used. 

There was a box, smaller than Todd describes and onlv two 
inchrs deep. The belt loopb are too small to take the Cavalry 
Saber belt and there is a provision to accept an over-the- 
shoulder belt. It would attach LO ihr bottom of thc box by 2 

brass studs rather than the usual buckles. Inside is a block 
bored to take 40 calibre .44 cartridgrs and we felt that this was 
for tht  Henry riflt. 

Lee Bull talked on Navy boxes and displayed his almost one- 
of-a-kind box for the Plymouth Navy Rifle. This is a .69 cal. 
box of the same size as the Infantry .69 cal. but is embossed 
USN and under the front flap, where thc implcmcnt pouch 
usually is, was a small curved pouch for caps; two small imple- 
ment pouches wcrr also on thr inside front of the box, one on 
each side of thc cap pouch. There was a smaller box with the 
same curved cap pouch sewn in the same place. This was em- 
bossed USN and there was a tin insert which would take six 
packages of pistol ammunition, This we felt was for the Colt 
Navy pistol, cal. 36. 
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Mauricc C;al-b rrvicweti the Mann Patent boxes, w11ic.h are tridges h i n g  carried loost in any b o x ,  or evcn i n  the soldierVs 
pretty well covert~d in 'I'odd's 1)ook. p ~ c k c t .  I was a t  Gettysburg recetltly with Ralph Arnold and,  i11 

Bill Moore had. thc rrally difficult part, a discussion of the the Visilors' Centrr, thrrc is the cnrnpletr equipment of a local 
Cavalry C:arbir~t. hoxrs. Ile was able to definitely identify the c;rvalryn~an donated by his family. 'l'herc is a Sharps carbine, 
Merrill box t)ccaust. his still had some of the cartridgrs in thr  Rrmirlgton pistol. saber and I)t*lt ,  pistol cartridgr box-- the 
box. This is also clrsc~rihccl by 'l'oclti. l 'here was thrn a great whole works but on ihr  helt is what is obviously a .69 cal. 
variety of b o ~ t . ~ ,  most about 10 i~lctirs Ioni: and 3 inches tiigli. muskrt cartridge box arid this is wherr he carried his carbinc 
All had two widc belt loops and I-narly had buckles to a c c e ~ ~ t  cartridgvs. 

over-thc~-sho~~ldrr  belts. All had wootic~n 11loc.k~ bored to accrpt One ri11;il word. In  'l'odd's hook, p. 195, Fig. 50, is what he 
. 5 2  t o  .58 cal. melallic cartridges arul wc wrrv unablv to rrally calls "Pouch for Kevolvi~~g Pistol Cartridgcs." ?'his is correct 
c0nnt.c.t any of thcse L)oxcs with any of thc great numbrr  oC car- t)ut the insidr view should show an extra flap of leather on each 
bines used during ~ h r  war. I t  was our conclnsion that while side of the inside of ihr  box. l'liese arc fairly commori items 
perhaps thr  carbinr maker would havc a tirfinite box for his cven today a t  gun shows, a small f-lat box, anti we think thrsc 
g u n ,  thc Govvrnmer~t would not necessarily buy thc hoxcs with arc Civil War items for thrce packe~s  of Colt pisiol cartridges 
the guns but would havc the soldier usc the box hc happc-ncd to (or Kerning-tor~), the smallcr for- the ,315 cal. Navy, thc 1argc.r 
hiivc. 'l'her-e ar r  picturcs arlcl drawings whir11 show tht. car- for the .44 cal. Army pistol. 
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Enliatrd men of C:on~pany C, 8th 'l'exas Cavalry, from Gunralev County, Texas. This  ir, thc same unit from which Col. Shannon o l  the Shannon Scouts 
carnr. Idcfr to right are: Peter Kendrum, W.A.  T.ynch, Frlix C;. Kennedy, 'l'homas S. Rurncy. W. Wood. NOTE THE FOLLOWING;: two troopersdressed 
in IJnilln c-avalry overcoats with attached capes: two, I~crhapu three '51 Colt navy pistcll lrntts, worn in lhc rorrrct cavalry holsters: one Colt pistol worn in  
the ovcrccrat front; oncp soldier wearing 1851 1J.S. sword I>clt with re,ylation sword helt platr; and, most important, four of the troopers w c a r i n ~  black haw 
with silver Texar, *tars on the crowns. 'l'hese stars arc made from Mexican silver pesos, 




